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THE OMAHA BEE.
THE PKICE OF DOHA'S GOLD !

BT 8. ANMk : i'BuBT-

.If

.

you had half tbe ap'rit of a
man , you would go too !"

:Poor John Baynor had heard thi?
so often in the last two weeks that
at last he was roused to answer.-

"See
.

hero , Don. ," he said , pulling
his wile down upon his knee , and
holding her fast , "do you mean
that ? You have said it about fifty
timed since this expedition wan
talked about , now tell me if you
want me to go."

Dead silence on the part of Dora-
."I

.

have been working hard for
five years to oiea >- off the *n < r'K gtj
upon the an that I might have n
home for you ," rnnt'iiued John ,

earnestly , "and it is mine novr ,

clear of debt. We are not rich , but
I am strong and not ?.f aid of wort ,
and you have been brought up a-

farmer's daughter , and know the
dutiesota farmir'n wife Sixmonthn
ago you were happy aa a bird , my-
Lride and darling, but now"
' "Now " Dora ' I, interrupted , sej-

an opportunity for you to bee une
rich in a few months instead of
toiling and slaving for life , as your
father and my lather toiled and
slaved to make a bare living by-
farming. . They ted us that gold can
be nicked up at the Black Hills in-

pockettuls at a time. "
"Well."
"And we could be rich. We could

leave this miserable farni and go to
the city to live in a great house ,
with servants , carriages fine furni-
ture.

¬

. OJ , John I"-
'i>era Had slipped from her perch

upon her husband' * knee, and stood
before him , her little fynro drawn
erect , her bin blue eyes flaibing Her
cheeks with excitement-

."And
.

it wou.d make me happy ?"
asked John wistfully-

."Yes
.

! Ol course it would ! Who
would not be happy with plenty of
money ?"

"There are two sides to the ques-
tion.

¬

. " said John , quietly. "The
Indians have the right to keep us ofl
this promising gold country , and
they defend its passes. It may be
jour bag of gold will be only John
-Radnor's scalped head ! "

"Oh, if you are afraid to go, that
ends it ! " Dora said , quickly-

.It
.

was a cruel speech , and it stab-
bed

¬

the honest , loving heart of John
Ruyiior to the core. He was no
coward , b it a strong , brave man ,
with a noble nature, but ho was fond
of his home , of the farm he had
worked no faithfully to clear of debt ,
and of the wife he bad loved for
ilre long years.

Only six mouths had passed cince
his wedding day , when Dora seem-
ed

¬

entirely happy m his love , and in
the ccsy nest he had taken an honait
pride 111 winning for her.

Then the young men of the vil-
lage of Topham became smitten
with the gold lerer , and about a-

dor. n of them resolved to form an
expedition to the Black Hills-

.Dora's
.

brother , Tom Haven , waa-
th prims mover in the scheme , and
coming every day to lay all hia
dreams and plans before his bister,
he hail inspired her with the same
feverish thirst for nold that was
driving him from home to brave the
the toils and perils of the expedi-
tion.

¬

.
j-Jke many women brought up to

work hard , to own but little finery
to live upon plain fare , Dora set'a
fictitious ralue upon the delights ol-

wealth. . 8he built gorgeous air-
castles founded upon the few works
of fiction she had read , and dreamed
of an existence to which that of a
princess in a fairy tale would have
been dull and prosaic.

And with her head full of these
airy visions , it provoked her put all
patience that that John was content
to follow his plow , to eat green * and
bazon , and wear coarse clothing , as-

ne had done all his life. He would
listen to all Tom's glowmc de-

scriptions
¬

of the expedition with a
grave , quiet face , sometimes speak-
ing

-

a word of caution or warning
that fell upon deaf ears. He would
answer all her hints and taunts b;
a gentle :

"I'm well content here , Dora ,

with my life-long home and my
darling wife !"

But at last he was roused , not to
any nope such as spurred the others
on , but to the fact that Dora wished
him to go.
. "She thinks more of the gold than
of me !" he thought , rising heavily
from the chair and speaking ilowly-

."Since
.

you wish it , Dora , I will
go ! " he said , and even her enthusi-
asm

¬

was held in check a moment
by Ins pale face-

."Oh
.

, I don't wish to drive you , "
she said , pettishly ; "ir you are con-
tent

¬

to vegetate for life in this mis-
erable

¬

hole , I suppose I can put up
with it. "

"I will go !"
He spoice the three words with

stern emphasis , and left ihe room.
His heart seemed breaking.

For five years he had had but one
dream for the future. Father and
mother lay in the churchyard ,

brothers or sisters he had none , and
tbe entire love of nis heart was
given to pretty Dora Haven. H °
was burdened with debts his father
left for his Hole legacy , bis home was
heavily mortgaged , and he would
not ask Dora to share in tbe priva-
tion

¬

and toil by which he freed him.-
self.

.
. And when at last he could

ask her to come and brighten the
home he had made for her , it hbd
teemed to him his cup of happiness
brimmed over

He noased fro.n the room where
he had announced bin decision , and
wandered slowly all over the house-
.It

.
was small , but every portion waa

lull of tender association to him-
.In

.
one room his parents had died ,

In another was the cottage furniture
he had sent all the way from "York"-
to get to please his bride. The parlor
carpet and substantial horse hair set
had cime at tbe same time , filling
him pardonable pride at the prepa-
rations .or his marriage.

These white curtains Dora had
made in her fi-dt week of home life
as his wife-

.Tnese
.

autumn leaves they had
gathered in their lover stro lj , and
Dora had made them into wreaths
and bunches to bring with

her to adorn the walls of their new
home-

.He
.
was but a simple farmer , net

yet twenty-five , with but a meagre
education , and not given to dreamt
or castle building-

.Tuoroughly
.

content to live as hl
father and grand-father had lired
before him , he could not compre-
hend

¬

the viiions filling Dora'i Ima-
giuatiou.

-
.

He halt hopsd yet that she would
uree him to give up his intention
and remain at home , and yet he
knew that her content with the
humbio happineu he could give
her was gone.

But Dora , though frightened
twenty times a day at the luoces *
of her taunts, would not speak the
words he hoped to hear

Very rapidly the prepa-ationa
were made to depart , for tne others
were nearly ready , ana the little
uest e-g; ut the bank was all gun be-

fore
¬

John Rvynor was fully equip-
ped

¬

as a miner.
The tirst realization of what she
as giving up for a dream , came to

Dora wnen she stood upon the p'.at-
"orru

-
of the riutic railway station ,

with Tom up m one eida and John
on tiie other, the former full of ex-

ultation
¬

, with merry smile and
bright eyes, the latter grave and
teru , with lowering brow and let

lips
"John , " the little wife whispered ,

"if you do not wish to go"
' It is too late for thai I" he said ,

harshly , and then hearing the ap-

poaching
-

traiu. his face softened ,

*nd he caught her in his arms-
."Uod

.

keep you , little wife , " he
said , hoarsely , "I go forloveofyouj

may come rjaoK ncn ana make
you happy. JNo man will work
harder tor gold thun I will , to bring
It to you.

Through a mist of tjars she SAW
him follow tbe others into the cai-
nd* then joined the groups of weep-

lux
-

women who had come upon the
same sorrowful erraud as her own.-

JLettera
.

came but rarely John's
bard hands could guide a plow far-
m re easily than they could wield a-

peu , aud when he wrote his eputles
were brief , though loving. As the
expedition went further and further
from thebordersof civilization , the
communications became leas fre-
quent.

¬

.

But troin the hour when the tram
carried John out of sight , Dora's
punishment began. The co-y home
his love had fitted up for her was a
haunting reproach , and the excite-
ment

¬

of Tom's visits over , memory
began to recall all John's luva and
the change tnat had come upon him
after he decided 10 join the gold-
seekers.

-
.

It was no comfort to cross the lot *

and go to her old home , for there
Mr. and Mrs. Havau be wailed Turn's
absence , and gave Dora round scold ¬

ings for encouraging him in his
crazy expedition.

' L'ke as not we'll never see either
one of them again , or know bow
they died. " Mrs. Haven would
moan , rocking herself to and fro , "a
good son Tom was , till he got the
gold fever. "

"And a better husband than John
never lived ," Mr. Haven would say ,

"and you gave hica no peace or reat
till you drove him oft 1"

And geiug back to her desolate
bouse , Dora could gather no comfort
in tbe old dreams. Nannie , her
only servant, .would bring her knit-
ting

¬

to the sitting roouj , and drivt
her mistress half frantic by hei
sincere lamentations for the master.

Night after night , kneeling tr
pray (or John's safe return , Dora
felt tbe ugouy of self-reproach grew
keener and keener.

For Ji had come to this very on ,

that the longiug for wealth , thi
hope of being a great lady , all faded
away, aud the desolate wife's only
prayer was for her husband's return.-

A
.

whole year passed away , and
the miners bad not returned. A
wee snowdrop of a baby came to lie
for one brief week upon Dora'a
breast , and then leave her. Occa-
sionally

¬

tbe newspapers that came
irregularly to tbe village , told of dib-

asler
-

and death in the gold regions ,
but never were tbe names of the
party from Topham in the list , and
Dora hoped ogaiust hope.

Winter snowa were lying over the
farms , and tlfteen mouths had drag-
ced

-

out their weary length since
John Baynor had left his home. A
pale , wasted shadow of Dora moved
listlessly about the farm-house , and
Nannie muttered often :

"She'll not be long after her hus-
band

¬

aud child "
Grief aud remorse were doing a

fatal work with pretty Dora , when
one evening as dusk was setting
into night shadows , there came a
startling knock at the door of the
farm-home. Dora started to her
feet , but scnk back , half fainting ,
into her chair , saying, with white
trembling lips :

"Quior , Dannie , go quick ! It
may ba John. "

Dannie was not behind-hand and
optmed the door quickly.-

A
.

tall brown bearded man stood
upon the porch , who passed the old
servant , and entered the room
where Dora , with white cheeksand-
startl d eyes , looked at him , then
beyond him. Beyond him into
vacancy

"Tom ! Tom ! Where where
is"

She could not frame the question ,
but her brother caught her wasted
figure in his arms , as she reeled
across the room to meet him-

."I
.

haue come alone , Dora ! " he-
said. . "There are but three men left
of all wl o went from here. "

Tbe white lips moved , noiselessly
only the great blue eyes were strain-
ed

¬

In mute question-
."We

.
were returning ," Tom said ,

"and we had succeeded beyond our
wildest hopes We had sent the
gold on oy a circuitovg route , with
; ames Hill and J>iry Fane , and a
guard of friendly Indians. "

He paused , but the burning eyes
never weavered-

."They
.

got safe to the nearest tort ,
and forwarded tbe gold by careful
stages to Chicago. But we were
not so fortunate. We trere encamp-
ed

¬

one night and John was writing
to you by the fireltgh . He looked
up at me to ask if it was worth-
while to write , when , after so long
a silence we were going home , and
while he spoke the crack of a rifle
told us the Indians were upon us.

The first shot killed John. He fell
upon tbe erase beside me , gapping ,

'Dora tell Dora farewell. I for-

give
¬

, ' and died. I have his letter
talned with hia life blood. And I

only , ol all the party , escaped. I
will tell you later of bow I managed ,

but"-
"The letter ! " Dora whispered ,

"The letter I"-

M have It here. And Dora ,

John's share of the gold will make
you a rich woman , now , I must
go back to meter , but I will bring
her lack , at onee."

Dora did not hear him. With
dlszy brain she was trying t read
the letter that was John's dying
legicy.

Sadly Tom kissed her , and mo-
tioning

¬

to Nannie left her , to hasten
h > meward.

Scant greeting he nave the love 1

ouwrt there , to hasten his parcu s
back to the farm , where his widow-
ed

¬

sister was reading nor letter-
.In

.

the deep arm chair, where Tom
had gently placed her , she rested ,

still clasping the blood-stained letter
in her hands. But her eyes never
read the lines there , her hearth eke
over the fatai news that her brother
brought. She never touched the
gold for which SUD had widowed
herself , she never heard the story
Tom had to tell of his wondrous es-

cape.
¬

. With her letter pressed to
her heirt , she l-.y in the arm chair

dead.

Says a Boston physiciin. "has no equal as-

abloodpnrifler. . Hearing of it- many won-

derful
¬

cores , after all other remedies had
'ailed I visit d the Laboratory and con-

d
-

myself of its genuine merit. It is
prepared from . rks. roots and herbs , each
of whicn is h F! IF efleatite. a id they are
compounded in such a manner as to pro-

duce
¬

astonishing results."
V GrETINEI-

s thefEG-ETINE
Will cure the worst cane of Scro-

fula.YEGETINE
.

Is reeqmmcB led by physicians and apoth
.

VEG-ETI E-
Haa effected some marvelous cures it-

csiJi of ' 'anc-
cr.VECrETINE

.

OmrM the worst cases of Tan-
ker.VfiGETINE

.

Meets with wonderful success in Mnrcn-
YEG-ETINEWill

.

Will radicate Salt Rheum from 'the 171-

tem.VEGETIftE
Cures the most inveterate cases of Erysip-

elas
-

,

VSG-ET'NS
Removes ] pimples and Humors from the

fftVEQET N K
Cures Constipation and regulates the bow-

Is

-

a valuable remedy for Heada-
che.VhlGET

.

NE
Will euro Dyspepsia

VE * - - TINRe-
itores the entire system to a healthy

condition.

YEGETINE
Cures Pains in the Side.

Removes the cause of Diriine-
is.v

.

asreiiTERel-
ievra Faintness attbe Stom-

ach.V23GETI1iT2i
.

Cures Pain ; ID the Ba-
ck.VEGETIISE

.
;

Eflecrnnlly cures Kidney Complaint

Is effe tivo in its cure ofFemale Weakness ,
* VSOETX BI-

s the rroat ramedy for General Debility-
.S

.

.NT33-

I> ac* nowledged by all classes of people to-
be the best and most reliable blood puri-
fier

¬

in the world-
.VEGETINK

.
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUG¬

GIS-

TS.rlave

.

You a Dollar

FOR ON-

e Will Sviic. - tnce Paid

ONE YEAR.
. It contains AM , THE JVKWH of the

rast seven days , collected by the agents and
correspondents of the New York Daily
HTOLD , and in fulness , accuracy and enter-
priie

-
in this rvipeot is unequalled.

2. Its DEPAKT.-
MEHT

.
containi the latest news of farm ex-

periments
¬

at home and abroad.contributions-
by home and foreign "writers , full reports of
the Fannen'Clnb of the American Inititnte ,
and quotations of valuable and interesting
articles appearing in the agricultural week-
lies

¬

and magazines.
3. Its omAHCE NKWH , to which atten-

tion
¬

is fpeoially called , is a feature which can
be fomna in no other -paper. All the resour-
ces

¬

at the command of a great metropolitan
daily newspaper are employed in its collec-
tion

¬

, and the result is a page each week
where tne members may find a complete re-

cord
¬

of the work of WU order ; n every State
in the Union for the yatt leven days. In ad-
dition

¬

to this weekly record. Ts WOKLD
gives the eream of all the local grange pa-
pers

¬

in every State. This department is and
will continue to bo under the charge of one
of the active Members of the ordr4-. -

. FortheFMEBIDEDEPARTMKIfT-
in addition to it , other attractions , such as-
moetry , miscellany , numerous extracts At-
.dor

.
jKI the eominr year , there will be no

let* -Wed one hundred short tails by the best
writers of fiction in England and America ,

( .The MARKET REPORT* , brongh
down to the hour of publication , are the
beet that ean be made. Each ma l) c'ire-
ported by on* whose special knowledge and
training maks him the but authority on
that subject in the United States. For aeon-
racy and tompleteness the market reports oi-

THI WOKLD are mnnvalied-

."Tnt

.

WORLD is not only the best but the
cheapest newspaper ever offered the farmer. "

Be I-We klT (104 tiott. ) 82 a Tear.-
DallT

.
(SIX yon. ) gio per Year.

Specimen copies sent upon application.
Adore*

THE WORLlV 85 Park How, N. Y-

.an25
.

LEGAL NOTICET-

"StaU of Nebraska. Douglas County , ss ;

At a county court held in the county court-
room , in and for said county , December
23th. A. D. . 1876. Present , C. H. Sedgwick.
County Judge. In the matter of the estate
of John Nolan deceased ;

On reading and fil'isr the verified petition
of Schuyler ; kc et 1 praying that adminis-
tration

¬

of the estate of said dece sed may
be granted to him-

.Orderedtjat
.

January 25tb , A. D. , 1E77. at
9 o'clock , a. m. . is assigned for hearing
said petition , when all persons interested in
said matter nay appear at a county court to-

be held , in and for said county , and show
cause why prayer OF petitioner should cot be
granted ; and thnt notice of the pendency-
of said petition and the hearing thereof , be
given to ali penons interested in said mat-
ter

¬

, by publishing a copy of shis order in
the Omaha WBKKLT BKK. a newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said dsy of he.irinr.-

C.
.

. U. S-EDaVVICK.
(A true copy. ) County Judge-

.S1O

.

25 per
oua * u.c. lo i; a jr lc t STA iar-arrnsrs nut *htn In thc.r owl-

MEDICA-

L.AHBKICAH

.

SURGICAL INSTITUTE
y-

t

1BZ Harner-W. Omaha Nebraska

TM TMATMIST OF

ill Clinc of Sirgify Chioglc Dlteuu I Defsnltlei ,

B.D.Mer erM.D. Surgeon and in charge of-

trhremie Diseisei. J. C. Demise. M. D. , tn-

hrge of Diseases f Eye. h.ar and Throat
leoleodawtf

THE ENEJ2Y OF DISEASE !

THE FOL OF PAIN !

To
IB THR BRAN O-

LDLINIMENT ,

Which has stood the tettof 40yean
There is no sore it will not heal , no Urao-

mess it will aot euro , no aehi. no pain , that
afflcts the human body , or the body of a
horse or other domestic animal , that doee
not yield to its magic touch. A bottle oost-
iBg25o..50e.

-
. , er.Cl.OO. has often saved the

life of a human being and * eatored to life
and usefulness many > aluable horse ,

merJOdJtwly

MANHOOD-
RESTORED. .

III I Victims of youthful imprudence
I I who hae tried in vain every know
I VI remedy , will learn of a simple pro

scription. FREE , for the'speedy cure
of nervious , debility , premature decay , lost
manhood , and all disorders brought on bv-

excesses. . Any druggist hs thoingredients.
Address , DAVIDSON ACO. . 86 Naisan-st. .

New York. oct5eodwl:

LEGAL NOTICE.-

Te

.

George ffaith Btrelav Wl tie Junior tfar-
iettf

-
0. rF rr WofcoW Barclay Whist

id Peter Houttl non-retidcnt dtfendant * .
You are hereby notified that on the 23d

day of Desember 1876 a petition was filled in
the District Court in and for Douglas County
Nebraska by George 8. Oilmen as plaintiff
and against yon impleaded with Joel T ,
Griffin and others as defendants the object
and prayer of which petition is that an
account may be taken of the amount due to
the said plaintiff upea certain notes and
niortg ge executed by the sai * Joel T. Griffin
aad wife en the 1st day of September. 1673-

to secure the sarm of 5.Oil with interest at
11 per eent. from date oayable to the order
of the said plaintiff on the 1st day of Hep-
Umber 1176 , that an order > -ay be made re-
quiring

¬

ihe payment of said snjc within
a short day to be fixed and that in default of
such naymeit the said premises so mortgaged
may be ordered to be sold and the proceeds
applied to the payment thereof and to re-

deem
¬

'sal 1 prlmives.from sale for taxes and
to pay the delinquent taxes due thereon a rt-

eosts and attorneys fees to b award-
ed bv the Cenrt. Also that the said
defendants llarclay White and Peter House )

may be required to disclose the extent an >

nature of their interest in or lien on the said
premises and the amennt thereof , that tKe
amount duo to the said Geo. Warren Smith
under his mortcsee on let 4 in block 87 , in-

Omaba CiU may be ascertained and that
said lot may ke sold and the proceeds applied
to the payment of the amount which may
be so found due , and to the redemption of
laid tot from sale for taxes and thebalance-
so the amount so to be found due U said
plainitn . that thereupon the said defendants
may each of them be forever excluded fron :
all rieht entercst and equity of redemption
in er to said premises or r.ny part threof and
for general relief. Tbe said premises ar
thus described. Lot 4 block 87. in Omaha
City , the s. w. yt of the n. w. M of section
6 township 14 Runire 1'H east. Also the s , e.
% of the n. e.i of section 1 toitnship 14
range 12 east , ao commencing at the 8 E.
corner of the west % of the n. e. V of sec-
tion

¬

1 township 14 ranee 12 east , thence n.
23.19 chains , thence W. 11.30 chains to
center of little Papillion eroek thence in a-

southarly direction along the meanders of
said creek to a. point in the'center of said
crook , on ihe south line of the west }& of
the neKof said section I. thenceeast9.60
chain * to place of beginning , containing in
all 99.16 acres of land.

Yon are required to answer said petition
oa the Mb day of February, 187-

7.GKO.W.DOANE.
.

.
dec27-w4w Atty. fer plaintiff

Mori ; nJape s Ciw
ur-

aPennsylvania R, R , Line ,

Condensed Time Table.
NOVEMBER, 1876.-

TEAIN8LKAVK

.

CHICAGO DEPOT ,

Corner Danal u d Uaoltcn Etr.els. ( West Bid

On arrival of Tralru from North and Southwest

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
That runs trie ceiecratfl * sryLLujLK PALACI-

CAF.B troia Ckluago to Baltlraore , Washing-
ton

¬

City , Fhiladolphla atd New York.
WITHOUT CHANGE-

.BVJitt
.

for tickets rU Fort Wayne HC-
OFeanivlrsnla Ll

Thru . tlcXeu tor sale at al principal ticket
offi'-Mi , at tiu lowcwt current rates-

.F.R.MYKBS
.

' . P .* T A-

3A 3md iu.! ! : ,

- .Mi numerooj engri r-

II f ruin life trachrn all tin*

Cuurtship. Mamn
.Phriiololcal

.
Mjr.tr

and Rerelattoni ofl' Sriualfjiteai.howni-fc
11 kind of DI C JI, mth hundrrdi of valuable r T.p' o should manr7the Imix liUientt t marnape , thrir i'-

r* and cure. Treatt on all Dif ajel. fallexplalDin tl-

an.r .j-mpuimi and mean < to cure : it ! uu onrri itinc ork of UiekindcTfrpubUiord , aiadif conip1-
n firry rtroeot. S nt lermrtlj Kalca an receipt of 0-

lildmi. . Dr. C. A. BoilAHn M , Of tiont- Fifth itr ? .

UMIU.MO Artikluluc ip 183?

PUBLICAT'ONS.

WHAT PAYS ?

Itpays every Manufacturer. Merchant.
Mechanic , Inren'or , Farmer , or Profession-
al

¬

matt , to keep in formed on all tke im-
proTements

-

and diseoreries ef the ace-
.It

.
yays'the hea-i of erery family to in-

troduce
¬

into his honseholel a newspaper that
ii instructive e e-that foitertt -t for
inTestix tion. "and prometes thought aid
encourages discussion among the members.

which has been published weekly for the
last thirty-one years , does this. t-aneiteit
beyond th = t of any rther publication : in
fact it is the only .weekly paper published in
the United But. ) , devoted to Manufactures ,
Mechanic *, Inventors and new Discoveries
in the Arts and Sciences.

Every n vmbtr is profusely illustrated a n-

its contenss embrace the latest and most in-
.tereiting

.
information pertaining to the in.

dustrial. Mechanical and Scientific Prog-
ress of the wor'd ; Descriptions with beanti'-
ful engravings of "now Inventions , new im *

new processes , and improved in'8lements of ell ''kinds : UtefuU notes. *K-

ceipts , sngge3tions and advice by practica ]
writers , for workmen and employers , in all
the varicna arts , forming a complete reper-
tory

¬

of new inventions and discoveries ;
containing a weekly record not only of the
rro-ress of the industrial arts in our own
country , but also of all new discoveries and
inventions in every branch of engi eering.
mechanics , and seiencsabroad.

The rxiientifio American has been the
foremost of all industrial publications for
the past thirty-one years. It U the oldest ,
jareeet. cheapest , and the he t weekly illiis-
trated japer devoted to engineering , me-
ehanibg.

-
. chemistry , new inventions , sci-

ence
¬

end mduetrial progress , published in
the world.

The practioil recipe ? are well worth ten
times the prescription price , and for the
house and "hop will save many times the
cost of subscription.

Merchants , farmers , mechanic.engineers ,
inventors , manufacture ! s , chemists , lovers
of science , and people of nil profetsions.-
wi

.
1 find the Scientific American useful to-

them. . It SQOUlll tlKVtro rl A in T rvfam-
ily

¬
library , study , office and counting room ;

In every reading room , collegg acd cchool.-
A

.
now volume c mmenccs January 1st ,

1877.A.

.

.
year's numbers contain S32 cages and

severa' hundred engraviags. Thousands of-
volumod are preserved for binding and ref¬

erence. Terms , 33.21 a yenr by mail , in-
cluding

¬

postrge. Discount to clubs. Special
circulars , giving club rate * . nt free. Sin-
gle

¬

copies mailed on recei it of 10 cents.
May behad of i h news dealers.-

PATENTS.
.

. - In connection with the Sei-
entific

-
American. Mcsfrs. Munn & Co. are

solicitors of American and foreign patents ,
and have the largest establishment in tha-
world. . More than fifty thousand applica-
tions

¬

have bean made for patent* through
their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms.
Models of new invenUocs and sKetcb.es ex-
amined

¬
, and advice free. A special notice

Is mide in the.Sci ntific American of all In-

ventions
¬

patented through this agency , with
the name and residence of tne patentee.
Patents are often sold iu part or whole to
persons attracted to tbe invention by such
notice. A pamphlet , containing full direc-
tions

¬

for obtaining patents , tent free. The
Scientific American Keter nee Book , a vo -
urns bound in cloth and gilt , containing the
Patent Laws , Census of the U. . and 142 en-
gravings

¬
of mechanical movements. Price.-

V
.

centi.-
Addmss

.
for the paper , or concerning pat ¬

ents. MUNN * CO. . 37 Park Row. New
York. Branch Office , 'or. F and 7th Sts. .
Washington. D. C-

.TIHIE
.

STJIsT.
1877 NEW YORK , 1877

The different editions of THS SUK during
the year will be the tame as during the year
that has ju't passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four popes , and
on Sunday a sheet of eight pages , of 66 broad
columns ; while the weekly edition will be-
a sheet of eight pages of the same dimen-
sions

¬

and character that are already famil ¬
iar tn our friends-

.Tm
.

Bus will continue to be tbo strenuous
advocate of reform and retrenchment , and
of. the institution of statesmanship , wis
domx and integrity for hollow pretense , im ¬
becility and fraud in the administration of
public offaira. It will contend for the gov-
ernment

¬
of the people by the people and for

the people , as opposed to cpvernment by
frauds in tne ballot-box and in tbe counting
of votes , enforced by military violence , ft
will endeavor to supply iU readers a body
not tar from a million oonls with the most
careful , complete , and trustworthy accounts
of current events , and will enVloi for this
purpose a numerous and cartrSlly selected
staff of reporters and correspondents. Its
report * from Washington especially.willT >e
full , accurate , and fea less : and it will
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive by plundering
the Treasury or by usurping what thcliw
does not give them , while it will endeavor
to merit tbe confidence of the public by do
fending ihe rights of the people again *t the
encroachments of unjustified powers .

The price of the daily sun will be 55 cents
a month or 86.50 a ye r. post paid or with
he Sunday edition 87 70 a year-

.Tt
.

Sunday edition .alone , eight pages ,
tl.'JO a year post paid.

The wejklv Sun , eicht pages of 66 broad
columns , will be furnished during 1877at the

of 1 a year , post paid.
The bnncSt of this Icrgo reduction from

the pr 7ipus rate fo- the weekly can bo en-
joyed

¬
by individual subscribers without the

necessity of makinr up clubs. At tki same
time if any of pur friends choose to aid in
extending our circulation , we shall be grate-
ful

¬

to them , and every such person who
sends us ten or more subscribers from one
place will be entitled to one ropy of the
paper fo himself without charge. At one
dollar a year , poataga paid , the expenses of
paper and printing are barely repaid ; and
considering the siie of the sheet and the
qnalitp of its contents , we are confident the
people will consider the weekly Sun the
cheapest newspaper published in the world ,
and we trust aisoone of the very best.-
Address.

.
. THE SUN. New York Citv. N. Y.

" 1 Jiepomtorv of Fashion , feat-
ure

¬

, and Inttructirm. "

HARPER'S BAZAR.ILL-
USTRATED.

.
.

Ifoiicei of tK Preii.
For etrictlv household matters and dress.

Harper's Baxar is altogether the best taing-
pablished. . To take i is a natter of-
economy. . No lady can afford to-

be without it , for the iitormatLn-
it gives ill save her very c.uch o.ore money
tkan the subscription price , besides giving
the household an interesting literary vis-
itor

¬
Chicago Journal ,

Harper's Bazsr is profaiely illustrated ,
and contains stories , poemr : sketches , and
egiaysof a most attract ve character.-
In

.
its literary and artist ! " features , the Pa-

laris
-

unquestionably thelbestjournal of its
kind In the couatry. Saturday Krening-
Gazette. .

TERMS-
.P08TA0B

.
FREE TO ALL SO&tCHIB'

JIBS Of TBB UNITED STA TES-
.Harper's

.
Bazar , ono. year$4 CO-

S4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine.
Weekly and Bazar , to one address for one
vear , 810 CO ; or- two for Harper's Period-
idals.

-
. to one address for oneyar , !7CO :

postage free-
.An

.
extra copy of either the Magazine.

WeeKly. or Bazar , will ba supplied gratis for
every club of five. Subscribers at f 100 each ,
in one remittance ; or , six copies for 2000.
without extra copy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The Volumes of the Mgnzine commence
with the numbers for June and December
each year. Subscription * may coamenece

with any number. When no time is speci-
fied

¬

it will be understood that 'h* nbscriber
wishes to begin with the'flrcc number of the
current volume , and bar'xn lrsiriUbe
sent accordingly.-

A
.

Complete Sot of Hirp *' . A iguine ,
now comprising 53olu.nea ir - <at cloth
binding , will be sent by bvpren* , freight at
expense of purchaser. S2 o r volume.
Single volumes , by mail , post oaid , S30-
0.Cloi

.
pases , for binding , 53 cents , by mail ,

postpaid.-
A

.
Complete Analytical Index to the first

fifty volumes of Harper's Magarne has just
been published , rendering available for ref-
erence the vast and varied wealth of infor-
mation

¬

which constitutes this periodical a
perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia. Svo ,
Cloth. S3 00 ; Half Call calf 86 25. Sent
postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment

¬

wlthont the express order of Harper A-

Brothers. .
Address HARPER A BROTHERS. N.Y

', BOOK oi ta txtfv evcrr atlvei tlsnr thoiilil ha
Cure ruaVlni; contracts. Sent lor ten cents b;

SOCIETIES.
Ancient Free and Ace. Masens.

CAPITOL LODGE. N.O. S. A. F. * A. M-

.OffloenG.

.

. W. Liningtr. W. M. ; g. Kt-

JatkurarB. . W.TRJ : Sharp , J. W. : Byron
Reed , Treasurer : Wm.R. Bowea. Secretary ,
yy members.-
JCOVBRT

.
LODOB. N*. u. A. g. * A. M.

Chartered 1886.
Officen-J.S.Gibson. W.M. ; W.I.Baker.

8. "W. ; J. Steffen , J. W. : C. Hartmaa.
Treasurer ; J. B. Franc*. SeereUry. - m
memberf.-
ST.

.
. JOHN'S LODGB. No. 36A. P. **A. K

CharWedlStS-
.OfficersAlfred

.
Kelley. W. M. : John 6.-

Taylor.
.

. S. W. ; J. B. Bruner. J. W. : J. O-

.Jacobs.
.

. Treasurer ; E. E. French. S Ttt ry.
83 members.

OMAHA CHAPTER. No. 1. R. A. M.
Organized 1859.
Officers Byron Stanberry , H. P. ; J. *"

Monell , Jru K. ; William Copley. B. : 0. Si
Goodman ; Treasurer : J. G. Taylor.Seeretatfy :

193 members.
OMAHA COUNCIL. No. 1. R. & B. M.
Organized 1868-

.Offioert
.

C. F. Goodman. T. J. M. : Byron
Stanberry. D. I. M. ; G. Stevenson , P.O.W.-
M.

.
. Hellman. Treasurer. Jean Schons. Ree.

19 ) members.
MOUNT CALVARY COMMANDERT.-

No.
.

. I.K. T.
Established 1865.

Officers : C. F. Catlin , C. ; Ed , Haney , O. :
G.W. Lininger. C. G. : C. F. Goodman ,
Treasurer : willsamS. Bowen.Rec.

133 members :

Old Fellowship.

STATE LODGB ;

Officers Robert Kamiey.N. G. ; Darin *

Hartson. V. G. : E. B. Weist. Secretary ;

OolismUbf Treasurer. Meets at Odd
Fcllowi Hall Monday evening.

BEACON LODGE. No. 20-

.OfficersW.
.

. I Baker. N. G. : Frank
Barlage. V. 0. : Chas. E. Weeks. Secreta-
ry

¬

; Adolph Meyer. Treasurer. Meets in Old
Fellows Hall-

.ALLEMANNEN
.

LODGE. J.O. 810. 0. F

Officers Julius Rudowsky. N. G. : Her-
man

¬

Tebbins. V. G. ; G. Striffler. R. SP -

CUu < soi. P. 8. ; He-ry Lehman. Treasurer.
Meets at Odl Fellows Hall Wednesday
envening.

OMAHA LODGB'No. 2. I. . 0. F.
Established February1st 1865.

Present Officers Robt. V. Brinkley. N. G. ;

Milton Rogers. V. G. ; C. C. Housel. Sec. ;

John Evans. Treasurer. Meets every Friday
evening In Odd Fellows' Hall , north-west
corner of Dodge and Ffleenfh Streetx.
ODD FELLOWS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCI-

ATION.
¬

.
Organized June 21 , 1873 Officers J. W-

Nicholas. . President ; R. G. Ryley. VicePres-
ident

-

; E. B. Weist. Secretary ; John Evans.
Treasurer Meets first Wednesday in each
month.

ODD FELLOWS' LIBRARY.
Officers John Erani. President ; B. B-

Weiit. . Secretary and Librarian : M. B.
McKee . Tr agnrer. Number of Tolnmea
600

Knights of Pythias.
OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGB Of-

NEBRASKA. .
G. C.J. 8. . Shropshire. Omaha.-
G.

.
. V. C. . Anthony Heis. North Platt * .

G. P. , George K. Mooney. Crete.-
G.

.
. M. of E. . August Aust , Omaha.-

Q.
.

. K.ofR.andSE. E.French.Omaha-
G. . M. at A. . A. D. Marshall. Lincoln.-
Q.

.
. I. G. , D. A. Moflatt , Omaha.-

G.
.

. 0. G. Jacob Frank , Omaha.-
G.

.
. L. . W. W. Wardell. Falls City.

Centennial committee on parade of the
order in Philadelphia. August , 1876 George
H.Crager. Chief Commander ; August Aust ,

Treasurer ; E. E. French , Secretary.
The order numbers twenty-two Lodges In

Nebraska , with a total membership of nearly
one thousand.

The next annual session of the Grand
Lodge will be held at Lincoln , on (he second
Tuesday of October. T76.

NEBRASKA LODGB No. 1. JL. of P.
Officers D. A. Mofiatt. F. C. : J" J. Mcn-

elj.
-

. J. . C. C. : G. W Ahlqnlst , V. C. : E. El
French , P. ; M. G.MeKoon. M. E. : Eugene
Spencer. M. F. ; J. S. Shropshire , K : R. S. ;

0. 0. Ahlquiit , M. A. ; George Hayes. I : Q.t
0. X. Bouton. 0. G-

.KNIGHTS
.
OF FTTHIAB.

Planet Lodge. No. 4. (German ) . Officer *

for the ensuing year : C. C.QniUv Friei ;
V. C. . Rmdolph Treisin ; Prel. Sebaitian-
BInerale ; K. of R. ± S. . Dr. A. Hotten-
roth ; Banker Jo ob Frank ; Tin. Seer. .
Sumuel Alotz. Trustees. A. Auit.Jmlim-
Treits hk-

eGerman Order of the Harugarl.

NEBRASKA STATE LODGE.-

Offiters

.

Chas. Bam kes , D. D. G B. ; D-

St. . Uyer. 0. B. ; Alf. Arnemann , U. B. ;
Aug. Anst. Secretary : Henry Ritter , Treas-
urer.

¬

. Heats every Thursday at %7 Farn-
hamjt

-

THE BU11KB

Officers John Wilson. President ; M. W-

Fleming. . Vice-President ; William Anderson.
Treasurer : William FlemUg-SecreUry ; Wm-
.Llddell.

.
. David Knox. and Wm. Anderson

Councilnien.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE

ENGINEERS
Division 1S3 meet * second and fourth Sat-
urday

¬

eveninprs of each month , corner 14th
and Douglas streets. E. B. Wood C. B , :
B. R. M this. F. A K-

IMPBOTED ORDER OF RED MEN.
Council fire kindled every Monday even ¬

ing. Wizwam over Martin's drug store ,

north-west corner Douglas and Fourteenth
streets. E. O'Sallivan. C. of B.; Jamor-
Donnelly , 8. : Wm , M. Bamberger , S. S. ;
G. Stevenson. P. : Geo. Karlle , J. S. : C.
Hartman K. of W

OMAHA MAENNERCHOR.
Meets Tuesday and Friday evenings , even

veek. at Thiele's Walhalla. Officers Frane-
Herten. . President : Jno Reichart. VicePro-
dsident

-
; Edward Wirth. Corresponding Sec-

retary
¬

; Julius Treitschkf Financial becret-
ary

-
; Albortflast.Treasuier : Herman Meyer-

.Dirlgent
.

; frea. Scbiess. Biblotheque ; Wm-
.AlstadtStandara

.
Bearer. Number of Mem-

bers
¬

70 : active singers , 21 ; passive 44 ; hon.;
orarr members i
DOUGLAS COUNIY BAR ASSOCIATION

Officers A. J. Poppleton. President : B. E-
B. . Kennedy , Vice-president ; J. W. Savage.
Treasurer ; A. Swartilander. Corresponding
and Recording Secretary. Organised August
pth , 1875. Membership. 40.

HOME LITERARY SOCIETY.
Meets every Tuesdayevening at 7.30 o'clock: ,

in the basement of the United Presbyterian
Church. Eighteenth and California Btreetf-

lomcers js K Knox. President ; J h Mc-
Cague

-
, Vice-President ; J L Urodish. Seore-

tarv
-

; D J Baldwin. Treasure-

r.f

.

P-
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ifjl hence , rart ab&ooe for A eont* Making da** took.
cod ai OAC for Attcni Uin al liberal inn , tt-
JF. . A. Hutch Iniiou ACompnny , 8t Ixinia JIf-

An
J page" , a prirate eoimtfl-

to lite married UK ! mtr-
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trt*. , iMiffi cmcoTrie m th_ _ _l tcieneeofirproduction ; bowt
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jly true ilaniaze Guide In t-e world. Price M cent
yMalL The author rcay be confulted personally or o-
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THE BEE
AS A-

Circulating Medium
IT HAH

0O20 SUBSCRIBERS !
REACHING A

POPULATION OF OVER 36145.
FACTS FOR

BUSINESS M WHO ADVERTISE

TO CONSIDER.

Business men who advernie will do well
to look at the subjoined statement ef eir-

enlation
-

of Tn Bi . November 1. 1ST * .
Merchants advertise in newspapers to reaeh
the peop'e It th-refore pays to investi-
gute

-
nc1 ascertain the best medium ta ae-

enmplish
-

th t result. Tbe circulation of-

Tnc Fix if Burger than that of any paper In

the trans-Missouri country , excepting Pan
Franci'co journals 0'ie additional fact
wo-thy of note : THI B * is not merely a
local or State p j er. but

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly inqreaxlig subscription list
embrace * person * in nearly every State and
Territory in thr Union. Th great difficulty
in establlthing newspapers is met in secur-
ing

¬

the first three thousand subscribers.
When that number is once reached , the list
rolls up at a rapid rafe. Its news becomes
more varied and of general interest , and its
advocates help to increase its subscription
Hat by thousands M readily as Its agents 80-

cnre
-

hundreds at the beginning.
Nebraska Is one of the largest States in

the Union. Many of iU counties arc inac-

cessible to railroads. Yet there is not a
county in the State which THI BIK does
not reach. As an illustration we will men-

tion
¬

a few of the leading counties in the
State : Adams county , 28 dailies , 28

weeklies : Cass , SO dailies. 176 weeklies ;

Clay. 18 dailies. 43 weeklies ; Dodge. S4

dailies , 149 weeklies ; Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) . 20 dailies. 185 weeklies : Fillmore ,
19 dailies. 30 weeklies ; Gage. 23 dailies.
weeklies ; Hall , 34 dailies. 3 weeklies ; Jeff¬

erson. 3 dailies. 34 weeklies : Johnson , 13

dallies , 75 weeklies : Lancaster. 62 dailies.
56 weeklies ; Lincoln county. 43 dailies. X
weeklies ; Merrick. 20 dailies , 24 weeklies ;
Nemaha. 17 dailies. 91 weeklies ; Otoe. 25-

dailies. . 83 weeklies : Pawnee. 3 dailies. 44

weeklies : Platte. 39 dailies. 20 weeklies
Richardson. 14 dailies. 97 weeklies : Saline.
29 dailies. 82 weeklies : Sarpy. 15 dailies.
109 weeklies : Sannders. 36 dailies. 13*

weeklies ; Seward. 24 dailies. 64 weeklies ;
Thayer. 10 dailies. 68 weeklies ; Washing ¬

ton. 35 dailies. 74 weeklies ; Webster.-

weeklies.
.

.
TOTAL I* THB BTATB3 A5D TXRK1TOKIIS-

.WeeJitte

.
*. Tota-

l.mm

.

HID DEFINE of mm ,

Uiton Picine.-
LSATI.

.
. ABSTVI.

Daily Hxpress 1215 P. M. 3 45P. M-

.do
.

Mixed 445 do 930 de-
do Freight 500AM. 515 do-
do do 830 do 1115AM.

Time Cird of the Burlington Rovfe.-

LRAVR

.
OMAH-

A.Express..4
. ARRIVE OHAEA-

.Express.
.

40 P.M.-
MailJ

. . . .
i 10 A.M. Mail * .. .. 1040PM.

{Sundays Exoepted {Sundays Excepted.-

1000A.M.

.
This is the only line running Pullman

Hotel dining cars. H. P. DEUEL.
Ticket agent , Omaha , Neb.

Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ,
Mailt.A 10 A M. HO 40 P. M.
Express 400PM. 10 00 AM ,

{Sundays Rxcepted.-
Uhleigo

.
& Nerthweitern.-

MailJ
._

-5 10 A. M. {10 40 P. M.
Express_ 4 00 P. M. 40 00 A. M.

{Sundays Exoepted.-
Kantas

.
CHy & St. Louii Short Line.

Morning Ex A. M. 850 A. M.
Evening Ex . P.M. 710PM.

The only line running Pullman Sleeping
Cars out of Omaha to Union Depot. St.-

Louis.
.

. FRANK E. MOORES.-

A.

.
. C. DAWES. Ticket Agent
Gen P. A T. Ag't. . Omaha , Neb.-

St.

.
. Joe. Missouri.-

Omiha
.

& Northweiiern ane* Sitnx Crty &
Pacific Railroad *.

Mail Expressgl00 A. M. . M
Daily except oUndayii-

B. . & M. R. R. in NebraiU-
.EearnyJnnEx9:06

.

A. M. 8:45 P. K-

St. . Louis Ex.957 A.M. 4:00 P. M-

Plattsm'th Ac-6OC P. M. 8:50 A. M
Omnibuses and baggage watons leave the

office Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes
in advance of the above railroad time.

OPTING HXD ClOSISE OF MAILS III QMHH1 ,

BOUT>. CLO8I.-

WE8Y.

.

. '. M. A. M-

.D.

.
. P. R. R 4:00 .11:30

C. .t N W. R. B 11:0) 4:00-
C. . R. I. 4 P. R. R. . J1:00 4:00-
B. . A M. R. R. 11:00 4:00-

SOUTH. .
C. B. 4 St. Joe 7:30 4:00
0. & S. W. R. R 8:30 8:20-

KOSTH. .
0. AN. . W. R. R 2:50 7:45

Chicago and all Eastern cities. Nebraska
City , and CCnneil Rluffs , due at 11:00 a. m. .
cloaes at 4:00 a. m. . and 2:40 p. m.-

St.
.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 11:00 a,.
m. and 7 SO p. m. : closes at 2:40 a. m.
2 45 p.iu.-

OfBoe
.

open Sundays from 12 tel p. rn-
.P

.
K YOBT Pn tmimt r.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Steele and SamuM R. Johns-

"n.
-

. partneti as Steele k Johnson plain ¬

tiffs. VB Charles Ba'ti dafendant.
Said defendant will take notice th't said

plaintiff* have filed thiir petition agaisit
lira i the Districtf ourt for Douglas eounty-
in the fctatopf Nebriuka. The object and
prayer of said petition is to obtain judg-
ment

¬

against said defendant lor 24S6.28 VM. .
interest from September 4th 1876 , Dafen-
cant is required to antwer said petition on
the 5th day of March 18'.7-

.STK
.

RLE A JOHNSON.-
By

.
ALBKarSwARTZLAXDHB. Attorney.jai7-

wUnsras paper * . anl .
fttugeitratz-

nd
-

-nit iur ljr IT ja


